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FAST HOME OFFERS CONTINUES RAPID GROWTH
Southlake, Texas January 3, 2007 - Fast Home Offers, the leader in quick home buying,
had another record year in 2006, helping over 65,000 home owners sell their house
quickly to an experienced real estate investor, representing over $15 billion worth of
real estate.
Said Fast Home Offers CEO Jeremy Brandt, “2006 was a great year for us and we
served 40% more home owners this year then we did in 2005. Our model of
connecting home sellers directly with an experienced, local real estate investor
continues to be an excellent alternative to the traditional method of listing with a real
estate agent. Home owners have been excited to sell their house in days, not the
weeks or months typically needed with traditional listings. With a tightening real estate
market many home owners opt for a quick cash sale.”
The FastHomeOffers.com web site, a free service to home sellers throughout the United
States, Canada and Australia, is the largest online marketplace that connects home
sellers with cash real estate buyers that can close quickly. Home sellers fill out a simple
form and often receive an offer within hours. The marketplace serves home sellers
seeking to sell quickly for reasons such as divorce, foreclosure, homes needing repair,
inherited property, relocation, out of state ownership, and vacant rental property. Since
its inception in 2003, Fast Home Offers has handled over $25 billion in sales requests,
representing over 140,000 home owners.
About Fast Home Offers
Founded in 2003 with headquarters in Southlake, Texas, Fast Home Offers is the largest
marketplace for connecting home sellers with cash home buyers in North America.
Since 2003 Fast Home Offers has worked with over 140,000 home owners representing
over $25 billion worth of residential real estate.

